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Asheville My Citizeif ' '
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PRICE 5 CENTS.vi, ss. u., KIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19, 1894.
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. I I r i A scarce Crowd And an EveningJ" TO GO INTO EFFECT IN JANV r uu ml i ue jf , 31, C- - A ll'UAR HCHUDILG TUBE CON1 be much talked of mnrk tr!.--. RIOERED NEXT WEEK.up last evening in the Triangle Court ofAll Persona Having an Income common Sense, held in thelecture hi.ll of uiacusslou Imminent Over Cartne . M. C. A. The hall wns nurlrrrl lisle's Power lo Issue Bonds toPILOT BISCUITS.
of Over j.soo Mast Hake

Inquisitorial la
Proposed.
Wasiiinuton. Jail. 19.-- The full text

and the proceedings were watched with
great interest. Raise Monev-Bet- ter Attend

ance In the llouae.

j 88 pound sacks a.80 fl )
ca s t.ss g Qj

" " "

op ROLLER KING. ,4 iW
m

UJ Barrels ,4.60 tff
08 pound sucks... 2.2B 133 ! W v r

The case was entered on the ilm-kn- t ,.c R Cold UlaveWASHINGTON, Jan. lO.-- Thc Honspof the internal revenue bill, including "Scruggins vs. Corniuice." and wns for
tbe income tax. has Iwen breach of promise. Amanda Siruecins committee on judiciary today discussed

and postponed uutil Wednesday ncit
, wajsovu upVU

by the Democratic members of the tj. l,. KKh) the plaintiff, was in court
with her attorneys nreuared to mabsand means committee. unai action on the resolution of Mr.

Bailey, Teias, reported favorably fromGRAHAM The bill provides that the income stubborn fight for her rights, while Silas
48 1.15

iaxj

3
i8 10 S iDt0 CfleCt January 1805 and Corniui (eo- - W. Rapson), the defend- -

"A I that tbe fimt collection on incomes is
I "as there prepared by the

IS COMING.WAFERS.
me dclariug that the
Secretary of the Treasury has no rightto ant- - help of124 .00 to issue bonds to supply the presentoe made on July 1,1895. All classes of 5l".cwo. ana unscrupulous counsel to
ueticiency. This action is taken on moincomes are included in tbe measure and "?. JZVLTT.TENNESSEE FLOURS tion of Goodnight, who wanted the matme unuorm ratt of two per cent, tax on blower (Prof. I. n. l',r,w, ,- af BO VIILVI tU,6 wvu i, wuu aij luc uitznirv at nn muiisHn.Barrels $4.00
ter to go over until the secretary could
be heard. He will address the committee

G O PKEVUNT A HOUGH SKJNIt is made obligatory on all LcrsonB
guishd j""8.1'8 command, and court

i naa uucucu in nup mrm Thsa Wednesday next.08 pound tacks 2.00 TCAFE WAFERS.
(Nothing Nicer for Afternoon Teat.) S:.?'"8 " " cailedd CHAPPED HANDS, W1I1CUi ne was a much belter attendance of

48 members when the House met this morn01.00 collector of internal revenue. Thn. body. Alderman Cosbv was naked if Jip AKE ALMOST SURE TU FOL
returns are gone over bv the read. ' tbe. ca8e in TuE Citizen. He ing tuan for some time past. At 11:10

24 .60 the House went into committee nf thecollector and . taxable list i. mHe ,, f "p Ve.aB5. "J?: ,"d he W8- - objected to LOW WITH THOSE OF DELI- -
whole to consider the Wilson tariff hill

. ; r " tuupu mui a man who Dad readthose whose incomes exceed $4,000. The Citizen should not do iurv dutvTL. . i , . ' f . ' At the request of Mr. Wilson . unanimousDAISY is the BEST 1CATE SKIN, USEin case a person bavin an inrnnw.l
... uc prrjuuiccu court 8uscainea tlic obFRUIT CRACKERS. jection. Clarence P. Ray was rejectedof over $3,500 fails to make a return, it

consent was given to consider the sugar
schedule of the Wilson bill for three hoursbecause be admitted he had not usedto oecomes the duty of the revenue assessor

s4 rears' soap. Tbe objection to R. U.
Garrett was that he had not paid all his

nniuciiateiy alter the House goes into
committee of the whole next week, andA. D. COOPER, to makemquiry as to the amount of the KllYfll ' PAMPUflDIIKlT

CP P"011' income. If this examination 03 taxes, but the objection was over- - tllat a vote shall then be taken. IVUlttL . Unllll nUuLlllL
closes that the income is above $4

,ed by the court because of tbe hard - amendment proposed by Johnson,
the income is subject to twice the ordi" Fl?a, lv ,urT was complete, Ohio, pitting steel rails on the free list.ri tax under With tbeJ0'"? in lKh?' was lost by a vote of 79 in the m

NORTH COURT SQUARE, A8HBVILLF,

nar, the law and the Vartv . I W- - K- - "i i tit a
AND YOV WILL EE PERFECTLYVANILLA live to 100 in the negative.

"KIDNAPS.'
tailing to make his return is dewtd u'( i .,' T'En T li uarrett'

(tv of a criminal offense and is made w.? u L J?A .Tl R"boSh. H.B. H.'COSBY SURPRISED WITH THE GOOD REWAFERS. THIS 18 THE SEAION FOR
suojeci to nne and impritonment. "w- -

The main puroose iframin th,.. Fa.Kn'..L-A- - Cou,ter. W. A. Blair and Bone Crimes Gives a Vivid Picorovisions hn heen aA. f :j J- - rouer. SULTS. CA91PHORLINE ISture or Theminauisitorial nnerHnn t li.! iJ""Jtl. .. 4 h.e fxamination of witnesses bv Col.it daily receiving Additions to hit already
Boze Grimes rests on the court housecommittee believe that do'aw vA. P '"",?afc S RoRer9' nd

with the necessitv of hni ?J.Z fir Shr)e? RS8e (Geo. L. Hackney)
well te ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware, PADIKinrBAllP lence after

NO MORE AN EXPERIMENT. IT

IS KEPT CONSTANTLY IN HUN

i nmiNnouuao ,,ito thTprivVe' bu 2 9 r .?. col FCoa noon "'7. "Zuand when
smokes

the
In TClocks, Watchet, Novelties, etc.

GGfiB5 ! and t8rvhten'aiCI !",?.Vf .taxabIe r"pw (W. C. Montgomervl wflnLtu' of the draVmen'sfire of brokenCREAM BISCUIT. THE DREDS OF HOUSEHOLDS, ANDIt is estimated that not more than
llle8a"y d',De tbe questions being barrel staves on Market street.

r. nnn .:n u ... humorous and productive nf mnn ni n., , u i :

IS PRIZED AS ONE OF THE 1IESTE HAVE LATE ARRIVALS will not hnve t L. r.r" ant that he and Miss Scruggins entered r.u ' " ',l . m!s n,s experienceCitizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies ion is also made bv which infc,:. ?arKen Pa.r'or, and that tbeprincipal licveB7 ;"7" " .y oc- -

FROM THE MILLS. i t . i wiliicSb. iunrtin i hh- - pom ii k l i .:. . w.j.especially, are Invited to call and Inspect his V7a"!P"" a8.t?tned ersl. being concealeT kVre." Dev.stock. His prices are reasonable and sales " rir.Y oy cituens. Mi8, Scrt7iTin thinti, -
Ti. :J K,QnaPs r0""' dese nights, kase I do le

DOMESTIC REMEDIES. FOR SA LI!

DY NEARLY ALL THE DRUG-

GISTS IN ASHEVILLE. MANU

ANIMALS. was Cornjuice. She accepted. A riim " w,as. ?ut la9.' kmmt
aries. The indiviHiinlr.i; -- i. k,,cu u.cr y -- ornJi-e. witn appropriate ,i; i ' ". ;". T .

men

RELIABLE
Fresh, Sweet j ""'.""'"" encravnir on the ina Ho o. uui iwea na past ten. an'

Z "TSdL ta?Lbut made ! but the dclendanr TontX "he bH er
. cu19.t.w" .

wid jailer coioreri
FACTURED ONLY BYOutlakes, Oatmeal, " Kg.!?' ;late- - coun r bought the rinB in a orize candv Zl coats: an.a 6 k l,ar. a11 b"r dere faces,7.mS 7-ta- and hat the plaintiff had hacf Ween- - ?" Z0?..01 P

and attentive. Repairing of watches and blenmonf ThiVo AT. A 8ravnf? done after he gave it to her. uun ?. yutner

SODA FLAKES. jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious!
last payment of salaries for the vear. Uh. r ' listeners in ne want to see ver nn- - Hen nmn h.. ,w

Pearl Urits,

ttreakfast Hominy.

Pearl Barley,

stones set by an expedenced tteysoii & Smith,iuc lax uoon cornnrntinna ine irf. t:n b.-i-- "- want to see iron nto i iI ' - .. O C Dattleo I ...VI. A 1nnl..l I .... "
.

--""" i'ukcs an ae lanify mati
every phase of corporation stock. This " 'Tj m,.T itax is general without the $4,000 liM?a c.ove.redJEWELER. exemption a owed to iriivi,lnl i. " ousqicic nut ui ucsc yer waas same as a

sponger, an' my lordy what a awfulcomes. It i nrr.ui.ieH ; uS wu.ru?-- . ociiarswas in hue formTapioca, Sago, smell, lilt was des nk rotten til I

thetaxoncorniirflteri.rn.kfi.. n oratorical pyrotechnics .and Ji PAT TdX AVENUE,ETC., ETC. ation shall nni the ,v .i.j.' VVl. u"Kut ""' were freely commentedWedding, Birthday and Christmas presents
S)ho; no sir, I aint skcerd den, kase de
lectum lights was lit, but hoo, hoo, dat
fearsome smell ! Dits what dcy puts on
niggers when de kidnaps ties 'cm wid dc
efr.trt Tin. l...i. ', , . T

Farina, Wheal let,

Itye Flour.
to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

amount from the dividends of stock. uPn, fls naving been taken from back
bolder. It is made the du "of each

1 a?d Ju,dgc- - Thc
corporation to take per cent of

?eec.he8C''5n';I'led. the judge charged thetimes. A few more of those beautiful en .times cuiiua neon e undebalcorporate-
-

gagcmentHrings left at ULUUUI1L K'E nnflrr fi.r Dt.nl.l.IJ I unnuec, X lIvTC I "thoo wid 'em dcy tries 'em inter
.

cas- -
and oav the tntflitn fiTrsrf." i.."J .was not enough of it to makcalarire trovle.

UlllDV. I unit fi'pnl 1 ,at inn lanni U IWm. KROGER s , - . v.. ov nu l.tlll UI I
I collector of the locality. book:, but it glittered with gems ol truth

27PattonAve 1 uwCLL S SNIDER.
collectincoftheto.i.
t entire bUsiness

r.iaH
the ievvins aud mn0Vhfrorn k7nVof equity never

I nlvliluIJB ITlL If'lt tfikfi nn' u no I

cousin what's wants ter see me 'jes' bouto. a denutv eommi00;V ,J "1; neara Pe'ore. ucv siuics cooes me.revenue. The HiiwZir . Tbe ury in its purchased verdict de- -

THAT FIGUT,of the country are a provided with "ia Chuzz ewit' Corniuice's friend,
deputv collectors. --Z .. ahoul.d. ""ry. the plaintiff, and thatABSTRACTS OF TITLEStationer; Most Go ! mannirctheco ret on nfthei.,.. - '""-?"''- "" "umngcs 10 tne is no Far one Of Words Al- v""v amount o S37. I to the nir.i..t;tT ti.. together. m--OH

HAPPY OCCASION JACKSDNVILLU, Fla., Jan. lO.-Sh- criff

court was then adjourned without dav
or grace.

Durinrr the triril rtl.i.fln.. . I..
Any Land in Buncombe Count v Mnrih Broward returned from Tallahassee thisKccrpilou To Pastor TrovCarolina Plats Furnished Surveying At

a wuji.uwu wua muuc
because Col. Sellars placed his No. la fect
on the t;ihle. Thi.Riverside ChurchDone General Information As toUulimce of Stationery will be

closed out
court holding that the attorney had aI be reception at Riverside church,Real Estate Transfers.

noon. He went to get full and detailed
instructions as to his duty. He says
Governor Mitchell is highly indignant
over the defiant attitude ol the club, and
says that the fight will be stopped at
all hazards if possible to do so. The

ijiin. iu ccp ins ovums nearest the juryFitch Tavlor Wilt fin pH PiirVif MH4--
south, last evening

.
given to the pastor.

ri vnmRev. j.l.i roy, by the stewards, Messrs, looking with one eye at the plaintiff andEvery owner of a piece of land should know u. . uruton, J.C. Brown, R. A. Cos n.ku ,uv uiuci ul II1C JUUge.
Besides those mentinnerl tl.n f, . :

i uisiory
thc names of all Its previous owners,
the names of those .hn have h.i

sett, J. A. Mims. K. D. McCollum, W. S. gentlemen had a part in the proceedings,

DO

NOT

FORGET

Ibomason, I. I. Mackev and Wm
incumbrances against It; thc nature of uuu ucacrvc tnc .execration ol the

sheriff savs the fight will not come off
here in this county if he can prevent it,
and he thinks he can.

Thc rumor that the citv chief of police
had sworn in 400 special" deputies to ar-
rest the military if thev intcrlercd in thc
contest, as thc citv ImH

me instrument by which any and all Scribbler Tnrlieet I

10 PER CENT. LESS THAN COST,

It will puy you to call before it is

all gone. Wc need the space to

put other goods la.

01 tnose persons conveyed his or her
interest, or released his or her elnlm

turner, was largely attended. Thc
exercises opened with prayer bv Rev. T.
I'. Marr. Rev. H. F. ChrciUberg made
a short talk, in which be plainly showed

:: j'vo wj. muuuy,
1 nomas Hangem, Mark Erwin; William
lailem. Krlwin 1) nrir!ar.n I ;.., n......against It; boundaries of the land, and
Arrowsmvthe, . G. Stikelcather; Nicho

lor it, has cuused some comment, but
while not denving it, the city officiuls

w miner mere are conflicting calls in
deeds of adjoining property; apparent

kuiigrcgmion tneir autv to the pas-to- r,

and wished that this' Mr. Trov's

z ao z .
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co o
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las .MCKienv, Cicero Nichols; Wcnrv
Waeeles. Uucene r.nHi.or- Un. n....i. iuuK"cu m ii. i ne ciud people say thatuurtli year at Riverside might be the

irregularities la any Instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

tut wm uuvcugut in secret, out seem ex
ccedingly anxious about it. Jack Demo

stone Miller, Geo II. Mills; Hurrie Uope
Waukenphast, A. V. Jones; Hans Dinkle-baum- ,

W. 0. Wolfe, jr.; Ennery Helta
L dson, R. J. Tighe; Samuel Weller. A. C.

auu most SUCCCSSIUl ol Ills
pastorate. Miss Daisy Sawyer sang a
solo that w n a verv m..nt .... : i i

ofsey will second Carbett. Bets are 100
Thtre arc sometimes clouds, mnre nr l.u to (u in lavor ol Corbett.

BltEVABD will give Free

Charge to every lady that rea
L. BLOMBERG serious, on titles believed bv the owner Forrest, NO NEEU OP IT.01 me land to be perfect. laughing. 1. A. Mims marie a J uow,c- -

toNo Need for tbe Government
Run Farther In Debi- -

THEV ARC! AFTER HIM this advertisement, one paper ofThe careful man sever buvs Iand nr Innni17 PATTON AVENUB.
particularly for the members concerning
the amounts assessed for this year and
reminding them that all should be

money on real estate of any kind without Washington, fan. 10. It is believedLetter From Tbe Hoiher of Theursi requiting an Abstract of prompt. nLil.. . tGirl Who Left With Qreeu. ai iuc treasury department, Irom ora me, ccrunea to by an attorney or one I be program was interrupted by the
Slirimptou's l'.esl English Brass

Pins. Do not fail to call ami r..i :i

Thc authorities are makin? efforts ta dcrs already received, that the total of.. vinf; ui itc cream ana cake and induluus'ncss it is to be Informed in
such matters. find Will Green, the blacksmi th who. nl.

OORANDBROS.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Bene in social cnat lor hall an hour. fenngs for bonds will aggregate nearly

."'vV.J

if

V3

.!(

o -
K. II. Hudson followed in an addressUUNCOMBE CO. ABSTRACT OFFICE and that the price will

paper as this oiler will last only
rcacn i.jo. making the bond practically
bear but 2! J per cent, interest.

Renrcsentimve Hnlmnn nf T...i:nn

though having a family in Tennessee,
induced a young girl of this city to leave
with him a few days ago. It is believed
that thc couple have gone to South

P. B. ROBINSON, No. 6 North
Court Square, or office of tbe
Clerk of the Criminal Court.

Loans Securely placed at 8 ocr cent.

on uie ounaay sciiool work.W.S. Thom-asono- n

thedutiei of church workers, and
W m. Turner, the master of ceremonies,
in well chosen words congratulated the
congregation and FastorTrovon the
fact that they were to work "together

this week.takes a decided position against theOffices its Sc 26 Patton Ave., up stain County Court House, Asheville. bond issue, "It ;s absolutely certain,"
said he, that "this government can get

Please mention that you saw'" rmr. mr. i roy then gave ex
pression to the feelines in hia Vienrt tn

uiong witnout a dollar ot bonded in-
debted lless hv rerlltrinn vnutj. .1w. n. owvn

The mother ol tbe young woman who
figures in thc case says, in a letter to
The Citizen;

'I wish to say a few words to the
christian tieonle of Aaheville rl..n..ni. i.- -

W. W. WIST, ward his flock and the stewards who
Dlnnned the rccentimt nA ....For Breakfast HOT SODA this advertisement in Thc Daily

-- ..f, .puui,uica uuu
by the additional revenue derived from
the pending tariff bill.

CONDENSED TBLBGRAMS.

G-WY- & WEST
. r - HUM UUUIUK IUHItbe year ,

work might be greatly blessed columns of your paper. I am the mother
The evenim tliroiirrlwmt n,n. i. Citizen.oi tne ginwno was so cruelly taken

from her home on Sunday evenintr whileSuccessors to W. B Gwyn
"o " - nu. U IIUpUV

occasion, aud was enjoyed no less by the I wns at church. This is not a case of Fifty ncgroc families in Monroe county,
Arkansas, have placed $.000 worth o

fuiiKrcguiiun inun oy tne popular youngQ, Established 1881.
Refer to Bank of Asheville

sin, or i couia not expect sympathy. She

A delicious cup of Clam
Bouillo n, Beef Bouillon, rteel'
Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phosphite, etc.,
etc., at

J. D. BREVARD,CAPT. CARTER CONFIRMED.
ms uicu sua ior some years, and last property in tne governor's bands to sc'
winter bad a severe illness; shortly after und detray their expenses to Liberia,
she showed symptoms of
She partially recovered, but areTn . J'!cl n"...Fl'!0 !nvs thatThe New Collector will ProbablyREAL ESTATE ll VJU1SC minister dl Kudini Ot Ifnlw an rl on Mn.in the tall and won mat wnv..:.. e

day that the likelihood of war was now
more remote than ever.HBIBflTdH & REAGAN'S. -- at-

. WIMIJS IIUIIl
grip when she was taken from home.
She did not know the man until Thurs-
day, The tiling was arranged in about
two davs. When T think nl' ... J i:

t cnarge February i.
The confirmation of President Clevc

land's nomination of Cnpt. Melvin E.
Carter as collector of internal revenue for

in Hawaii is likely to
be the decision ot Pono-rea- . Tf a :.a

LOANS SKCUK8LT PLACID AT 8 Fax
CENT. NOTAST PUBLIC. COMUISSIONKa

OP

-- ' " UtllllllL!utjdragged out m
,

the cold night air and in
the power of that libertine mv agony is
awllll. Tbe sheriff ia r1..in nu. . ...

w..as, . la ucnicuthat the will present a claim
lor damages.

The orosneeta of the
Ho. 11 Horth Main,

this district was made by the United
States Senate yesterday afternoon. A
telegram beat ing the news was received
by Cnpt. Carter soon after the Senate
acted upon the nomination.

It is expected that blank bonds will he

FIRE INSURANCE and is very kind. Will you ask the chris-
tians of Asheville to prav that God may
Gfive me back mv loat rhilA ui..

IP you want a breakfast dish

hat will tempt the appetite of the

most fastidious try our North Caro-Un- a

Buckwheat, Pure Maple Byrup

and I'resh Country Batter.

Southeast Court Square. thy of their sympathy und prayers. In
uu oiner way can sue oe restored to me."

A MexIcaujRevolutlon.
THE OAKS HOTEL El Paso, Tex.. Ian. 10.-- A rliantitehAXD CHOCOLATES.

Punjnub, India, are unusually good. The
area planted shows an increase of six
per cent.

Charleston harbor has been deepened
one foot in the last two months. The
depth has increased six feet since 1884.

The machinery and car sheds of the
electric cars in Snvnnnah were burned
yesterday. Loss $50,000.

Senator Gray is mentioned as the man
most likelv to be named in Hornblower's
place.

William Gaston of ts

did this morning.

sent to Capt. Carter tomorrow. The
preparation of the bond will require a
day or two, and it is possible that the
details necessary to the transfer will be
arranged so that be miiv assume charge
of the office on the first bl February.

Asheville Talent was There.
"

Winston, N. C, Jan.
Thc annual midwinter confer t nf ft..

to the mayor of Jaurei says Chihuahua
is in tue hands of rebels. The first
attack was made by a detachment ofBBLLINO AGENTS PnH

A8HBVILLB.

150 TEST
WHITE OIL AT 10 CENT8

PER GALLON.

revolutionists on tbe west side of town,
which called tbe federal inimRiin to tint
point. Then the imurgents rushed into

Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent, Northern Style,
Porter Meets all Trains.
Close In town.
Oa as Blectrle Car Line.

, Beautlrul Location.
Hot aad Cold Baths.
Uvcrv Possible Convenient.

T. J. RcTell.io Mortal Main.
Louis Kossuth is blind, as thc result ofHeiniisti & Reagan G. W. Cb7ldsliil.

I'uiLAiiELi'HiA, Jan. 19.The condi

Salem Female college, which is the most
important winter rat'si.nl event here,
was given bcforMargc audiences Wednes-da- y

night, and last night 300 voices
joined in a grand chorus. Prominent
among the performers were Misses Rol-li- nt

and Chcdeste- - of Atheville. This isthe oldest female college in the South. -

.8IPHONSI
VICHY AND SBLT2BH la

hod oi ucorge w Childa, who was
seised with an attack of vertigo yestcr- -

inuucnza.

Now that Mr. K. L. FitTpntrick has
opened a grocery store at No. 6 court
square, he will be plensed to have hit
friends call on him,

'slpuoat can bt obtained atG. A.GREER " iuipiucu iuii morning, wo
serious result is apprehended.

URUGOISTS,

Patton Ave. A Church SI.
the drag stores of Ravaor aO.M.PHILIPP mlth and Beudtah A leagan

SIPHONS

TOnly for n short while-B- on March. Exact New York Cost-B- on Marche. Great Bargains-B- oa Marche.
v?v I

: U" t':',' V'
ana at ractory, SIT Uaywosd

iStntt. C. H. CAMPBELL.


